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The global financial crisis has passed, but the clear-up goes on and the condition 
looks set to be unsettled for some time. This brings opportunities to emerging markets 
such as China to develop its banking industry. When the end of WTO protection 
period came, many foreign corporate banks had been found in China. They develop 
customer base and business step by step with the development of China economy. In 
the long term, be international is not only an important move for a bank to adapt to 
globalization, but also an incentive to make performance improvement. The 
connection between China banking industry and foreign banking industry becomes 
tighter. The author tries to make comparison between a Chinese bank-CMB and a 
foreign bank-OCBC. After analyzing the financial performance, the author indicates 
the advantages for both banks and make suggestion for both bank’s future financial 
policy. 
This thesis is divided into 7 chapters, below is the main content: 
Chapter 1: Prolegomenon. This part introduces the research background of the 
thesis and gives an overview for the framework. 
Chapter 2: Banking industry analysis. This part analyzes the development of 
global banking firstly, and then analyzes both the domestic and foreign banking 
development in China. 
Chapter 3: Introduction for CMB and OCBC. This part makes brief introduction 
for the main market, shareholder information, stock market performance and core 
financial data for CMB and OCBC. 
Chapter 4: Financial statement 3-D analysis. This part analyzes CMB and 
OCBC’s income statement, balance sheet and cash flow statement from three 
dimensions.  
Chapter 5: Financial ratio analysis. This part makes comparison on profitability, 
security, liquidity and economic value added ability between CMB and OCBC, and 
finds their advantages and disadvantages. 
















First, it placed CMB and OCBC into the financial strategy matrix. Then, it makes 
brief comparison on the two banks’ financial policy. Finally, it gives financial policy 
suggestions to both two banks on capital, working capital, dividend and investment. 
Through the comparison and analysis between the two banks’ financial 
performance, It’s found that CMB does well on ROE, growth potential and EVA, and 
OCBC has better performance on profit margin, revenue structure and CAR.  
Suggestion is made as following:  
For both two banks: Increase the retention ratio for higher sustainable growth 
rate.  
For CMB: Make more investment on core capital to enhance security; improve 
the product structure; consider overseas investment. 
For OCBC: Use the financial leverage to enhance the return for shareholder; 
make more investment on the agent in China. 
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① 全国性中小股份制商业银行指招商银行、中信银行、民生银行、浦发银行、兴业银行、华夏银行、深圳













































































































表 1 当年年末新加坡元对人民币汇率  单位：人民币 
  2006 年底 2007年底 2008 年底 2009 年底 2010年底 






表 2 当年平均新加坡元对人民币汇率  单位：人民币 
  2006 年平均 2007 年平均 2008 年平均 2009年平均 2010年平均 






























一、 21 世纪以来全球银行业发展状况 
 











2000 320,019 379,000 118.40% 17,700 3,170 17.91% 
2001 317,762 396,000 124.60% 18,314 2,228 12.34% 
2002 330,295 439,000 132.90% 19,742 2,524 12.79% 
2003 371,586 524,000 141.00% 23,773 4,174 17.56% 
2004 418,689 605,000 144.50% 27,395 5,441 19.86% 
2005 452,321 638,250 141.10% 28,413 6,451 22.7% 
2006 489,478 732,320 149.60% 33,651 7,863 23.37% 
2007 548,911 902,560 164.40% 38,994 7,808 20.02% 
2008 605,870 963,950 159.10% 42,760 1,150 2.69% 
2009 592,771 955,320 161.20% 49,150 4,010 8.2% 
资料来源：作者根据 Undata 和 英国《银行家》相关数据整理。 
 
（一） 全球银行业资产与资本规模 
1988-2000 年，全球 1000 家大银行资产规模从 18 万亿美元增加到 38 万亿
美元，年均复合增长率为 6.4%；2000-2007 年，该年均复合增长率提高到 13.2%， 
总资产规模增加到 90.3 万亿美元。1988-2000 年，1000 家大银行的一级资本规
















年，该增长率提高到 11.9%， 一级资本规模增加到 3.9 万亿美元。全球银行业
资产的增速远超名义 GDP的增速，1000家大银行资产占 GDP比例从 2000年的 119%
提高到危机前 2007 年的 164%。 
2008 年 9 月，雷曼兄弟破产后，美国次贷危机升级为全球性的金融危机。
国际银行业遭受大萧条以来最严重的冲击。2007-2009 年全球 1000 家大银行资
产规模的年均复合增长率仅为 2.8%。虽然 2009 年的 1000 家大银行资产规模总
量出现负增长，但由于各银行纷纷提高资本充足率以增加稳定性，2009 年的 1000
家大银行一级资本总量较 2008 年增长了 14.94%。 
 
图 2 2000-2009 年全球 GDP 与 1000 家大银行资产发展状况 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
全球名义GDP 32.0 31.8 33.0 37.2 41.9 45.2 48.9 54.9 60.6 59.3
总资产 37.9 39.6 43.9 52.4 60.5 63.8 73.2 90.3 96.4 95.5
























资料来源：作者根据 Undata 和 英国《银行家》相关数据整理。 
 
（二） 全球银行业经营业绩 
1988-2000 年，1000 家大银行的税前利润从 1276 亿美元增至 3170 亿美元，
年均复合增长率为 7.9%；2000-2007 年，该增长率提高到 13.7%，税前利润总额
增长到 7808 亿美元；2008 年，受全球金融危机的影响，国际银行业经营业绩下
滑，1000 家大银行的税前利润剧减到 1150 亿美元；2009 年，这一指标回升到
4010 亿美元左右。2000-2007 年，全球 1000 家大银行一级资本回报率和总资产
回报率的平均水平分别达到 18.33%和 0.82%，远高于 1990-1999 年的 13.04%和
0.59%。2008 年，1000 家大银行的一级资本回报率下降到 2.69%，2009年这一指
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